
This, That, and
the Other

By Mrs. Theo B. Davis

The pumpkins are all gone ex-

cept one we think is not really

good. My mentioning them in this

Column brought results; but more

was done by the spoken word.
Thanksgiving Day Robert Ed

Horton brought my husband and

me home from church, and on the
way Theo, not knowing 1 had

tried out Flizabeth (Mrs. Robert
Ed) on the pumpkin situation, of-
fered them some. Then h n sug-

gested that if they wouldn’t eat
any themselves, thev take some

for the hoes. In r°al surprise

Robert Fd asked “Will hops eat
pumpkins?” and ttv-n hlushed be-

cause we laughed so hard.

Reading it, I was r°m ;nded of a
girl’s b’ouse centmuallv sliooing

around and up from her skirt belt,

try putting a skirt to it so that it
may serve as petticoat, too. Then

it can’t all work out above the
belt, and the part sewed
On at the bottom is less bother to
wash and iron than a slip would
be. I have tried this plan and it

really helps.

Fashion writers tell us that col-

ored slips are again in high style.
Heading it I was reminded of a

friend’s saying that women’s un-
derwear ought never to be any

colors except white or black. Rut

when she said that we were look-
ing at an elderly woman who had
On a thin black dress over a cheap
slip of bright pink material, so
she may not have wholly meant it.
And a slip of a color that matches
the dress it is worn with is much
less inconspicuous if it shows, than
the white border many of us con-
tinually display below the hems of
Our skirts.

At times I wonder whether peo-
ple are worse than ttmv used to
be. or whether means of communi-
cation are partially responsible for
Our feeling that the wor’d is in the
worst condition in its history. Ac-
counts of robberies, murders and
eex crimes cover pages in our pa-
pers; and we are told that in some
c’ties women fear to walk outside
their homes at night. Youths con-
fess to killing for a thrill. Men
in high places stoop to stealing
from them country.

A modern Jeremiah could find
plenty to weep over; aod we would
most probably scorn his words as
d’d those who heard such denun-
ciation centuries ago.

Manv times T have seen a mock-
ingbird tease a cat. but seldom does
one plav with a dog. Yet that,
too, have T seen.

On Wednesday afternoon the
grandchildren’s little do*. Sue, was
up here. Sue has for years cher-
ished a fond hone of catching an
airplane or a bird, or both. So it
was not surprising to see her in
pursuit of a mocker that f’ew low
from a holly bush to a palm tree,
settled on the toomost twig and
preened itself fearlessly as Sue
treed and barked furiously. After
a'little while the dog lost inter-
est. Then the bird swooned down,
passing just above Sue’s head, and
went back to the holly, where it
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sat in plain sight, appearing to
enjoy the fit of barking it had
caused. I don’t know how long
they’d have kept up the game, for
Ann went home and her dog had
to go; but the bird is ready for
another round. And Sue willcome
back.

The late Senator J. W. Bai’ey is
said to have advised office seekers
not to try for a place that paid
more than they were already mak-
ing. An increase in salarv, he
thought, might cause an office-
holder to want the position for
whet ;t could do for them: not for
what thev mi*ht do for their coun-
try or their f°llowmen.

One wonders whether Rep.

Thomas of N. J„ in his shamed
an-i situation todav. was
led astrav bv desire for t*l* things

bnimM bv monev wrpn*f'>l*v ob-
tained- or whether he fend it im-
noe«’bir> to I'vo ps h» fol t a reo-
recenfat:v° should on th* omnont

hJnr, bis state; whether he
want°d to <*o somethin* for
t ; vec and bar! an New .Torsev
coni'* sn-ro funds than f'e
con*d Anyway. pnd wbat°ver
amount ho secured bv naddrn* his
pavro’l it was far from enough to
compensate for the loss of bis pood

name, to sav nothin* of the re-
proach to his country. It mi*M
not even pay for his stomach ul-
cers.

Season of Prayer
The local Baptist Church will

observe the season of prayer for
foreign missions, meet ; ng daily
from Monday till Friday. Pro-
grams willbegin at 3:30 p. m.

All members of the church are
invited to attend these services
which will be concluded by the
program on Friday, “the day of
prayer around the world,” with
the special Lottie Moon offering.

Barbecue Supper
Everyone is invited to attend a

barbecue supper at Corinth Hol-
der School, Friday, December 2,
1949, from 5:00 p. m. until 9:00
p. m. It will be given by Hales
Chapel Baptist Church to help
with the building fund. Tickets are
on sale at the door for SI.OO each.
We will appreciate your presence.

Mrs. Arthur E. Creech
Church Reporter

Ed and Dona's
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GROCERIES AT CUT RATE PRICES

We give courteous service at all times!

UNION CHAPEL
Remember church and Sunday

School each Sunday morning. We
are looking forward to the sermon
that Mr. Evans will preach this
Sunday. We had quite a few pres-
ent at church this past Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Richards
were all smiles Sunday, having
received the news by long dis-
tance telephone from their son,
Clifford Richards, Saturday p. m.,
of the arrival of twin boys to him
and his wife, Edna. She is a pa-
tient in Arlington Hospital, Va.
They have one other son, Robert
Keith, two years old. They have
recently completed a new home
°nd ?re now living in it at Fair-
fax County, a few miles out of Ar-
lington.

Christmas is on its way at last.
We have just 24 more shopping
days ahead of us. Preoarations
have been made for the big Christ-

mas program which we have at
our church. Following the pro-
gram Santa wi’l come and talk
to l ; ttle children,. Gifts will
he presented. A date will be an-
nounced later for the program.

We are sorry to hear that our
neighbor, Heber Creech, lost his
milk ccw last Sunday night. She
died from eating too many sweet
potatoes.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Richards
were visitors at their daughter’s
home, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Horton
of Bunn, Sunday.

Mrs. George Mangum, Mr. Le-
land Moynard and son, Hubert,
and Mr. Eugene Mitchell were
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Sterling Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Mitcheß
and Mr. and Mrs. Cardie Ferrell
were visitors of Mr. Jack Creech
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Mitchell
and son, Bennie, Mr. and Mrs.
Vancy Lee Denton and son,

Dwight, were visitors with Mr.
Buck R’chards Sunday night.

This has been a busy w»ek
with some of the neighbors in this
section. The hog killing is just

about over, and I am sure some of
the women are glad it is over.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hicks have
just completed their new home.
All it lacks now is just moving in
it. They built it near the airport.

Other people are remodeling their
old homes too. Mr. and Mrs. Buck

Richards have started to remodel
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their’s inside. I want to say for

myself that it certainly does look

nice, and it will still look better

when completed.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mangum

and Mr. Leland Maynard and son,
Hubert, visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Cunningham Satur-

day night.
There are quite a few winter

colds going through the commun-
: ty. The colds have struck and
made people feel sickly. The ones

are Mr. Vancy Lee Denton and

Mr. Sterling Mitchell. Hope they

will feel better soon.
Mrs. Janice Denton

TABERNACLE
The heating system is in the

church now, and last Sunday the

auditorium was very comfortable.
We urge everyone who has been
staying home for this reason to

?ome next Sunday, and you will
find it very p’easant.

Last Sunday we had a wonder-

ful sermon by W. C. Barham, a
voun* minister from Wake For-
est College, whose home is in Bar-
ham Commun’tv near Role~v ;Fe.

On the second Sunday of No-
vember we had as our visiting
minister Mr. Ashly. a voung man
whose home is in Durham, but
we understand that he is at pres-
ent living in Wilmington.

For Bicycle Repair
and Supplies See

BILL STRICKLAND
At Home on Horton St.

Just a reminder here that on
Wednesday night of next week,

December 7, at seven o’clock, The

Woman’s Missionary Union will
meet at my home, Mrs. W. E. Full-

er’s, in the Lizard Lick Commun-

ity.
The Young Men’s Prayer Meet-

ing will continue each Sunday

night at seven o’clock on through

the winter months.
There are many sick that we

wish to remember. Mr. Henry

Fowler, Mr. Tommie Holder, and

Mr. Ralph Nowell are still in the

hospital.
Mrs. Pollv Fuller.

“ J

Margaret's Beauty
Shop

Qualified Operators

Upstairs over Zebulon Drug Co.

| GRADING
FISH PONDS

AND CLEARING
CONTACT—-

| FULLER & JULIEN
j DIAL 8636

P. O. BOX 6066
RALEIGH. N. C

—OR—-
! JEFF GORDON, ZEBULON

—

PHIL-ETT
OIL CO.

Distributor
ESSO PRODUCTS

Kerosene for Home Heating

and Tobacco Curing

Fuel Oil Tanks & Guagcs
Call 2251 or 2491

Avon Privette & Sidney Eddins
Zebulon, N. C.

MRS. H OUSEWIFE
Let us help you prepare for the coming Holidays

by sending your linens, spreads, and rugs to us. We
will return them fresh and clean. Our service is sure
to please you.

Pickup Mon. a.m. Delivery Thurs. a.m.

CAROLINA LAUNDRY
A Complete Family Service

Phone 4081 R. R. Noblin, Rep.

For the Finest in Clothes
Visit our beautiful store and you’ll find the

finest in clothing for ladies and gents. Nationally
advertised brands are featured, so your satisfac-
tion is guaranteed. Make Kannon’s your head-
quarters.

Frank Kannon
at Kannon’s Dept. Store Zebulon

FOR EXTRA SERVICE
AND GUARANTEED SATISFACTION

DIAL 4856
We give extra services that other clean-

ers charge for, which makes it easy for
us to guarantee satisfaction. You have to
be pleased with our work.

Gay &Watkins Dry Cleaners
A. W. Gay W. W> Watkins
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